
senate restricts
plutonium cargo

washington DC for the
second time in less than a month the
senate passed legislation that would
restrict the air shipment of plutonium
by requiring crash tests of containers
and also an environmental impact
statement must be done before the
routes would be labeled safe

thqtha legislation cosponsored by
sen ted stevens and authored by sesenn
frank murkowski was adopted
recently as an amendment to the om-
nibus veterans benefits and services
act of 1987

the amendment would prohibit airair
shipment of plutonium unless the
routes are evaluated in accordance
with the national environmental
policy act and the plutonium isis car-
ried inin a cask certified safe by the
nuclear regulatory commission

under the amendment before cer-
tifying casks as safe the NRC would
have to test a full scale sample con-
tainer loaded with test material by the
best practicable means for simulating
actual transportation conditions

the agency would also be required
to conduct and actual crash test of a
cargo aircraft carrying a container
which would include an actual drop
test from a maximum cruising altitude

NnrtcC must provide for public com
mentmontandmentand review the results of the tests
unde the amendment

mi irkowski believes that the
schipfshiptshipf lents will be possible if handled
dine bentlyentlycritly than radiactiveradioactiveradi active materials
have beenbeen5een in the past

11II heie experiences of our veteransveteran
teach us an important lesson said
mudmurl owski we were not careful
enouelou h to avoid serious health risks
asalsocassoc aedted with radioactive materials

mi rkowskiakowski said he is coordinating
with congressmanongressman don young to have
the I1 ouse adopt the senate language
on p atoniutoniutoniumum when the bill comes
iebafobefoe 0 e both ggroups in a conference
cac0comim litteeateettee

al 0 the usjapanUS japan plutonium
agre ment negotiated last month
wouaou d permit air shipments of
pluplutaplutct ciuniniuniiurriviavia alaska the treaty was
tratrails istednitteditted totoffietotfiethe senateseim Novnovembernovemperemper
10101

tr senate and house have 90 days
of c mtinuingntinvingsessioninnth session in which toiijdij

revirevifretifilv it and the agreement will ggo inln
hwlfwjwk wwiwwk


